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M.Phil UreEination

NIATHtrNIATICS
(Ring Thcory)

Paper-I
Time:'Ibrcc llours] [MaximLrm \'larks: 80

l',1.B. :-(l) Attcmpt any l'M qucstions taking at lcast TwO questions lrom each scction.

(2) All qucstions carry equal marks.

(l) tn Section B, all rings are assumed to be commutative with identity clement.

SECTION-A

l. (a) I-et R bc a ring u ith idcntitv element I and R" be the completc mamx rilg. Prove that evcn'
idcal in R* is of thc type M,, whcrc M is an ideal in R. 8

(b) IfN is the largest nil ideal ofa ring R, then prove that ft contains no non-zero ideal.

8

2. (a) Prove that a ring R has a rcprescntation as a sub-direct sum ofrings S,, i e [, ifand onll

if for each i, there exists two sided idcalK,in R such that L= S, and n K, = {0} 9,K

(b) Lct R bs a sub-directly ireduciblc commutative ring with more than one elemcnt. lfR has

no non-zero nilpotcol clements, then prove that R is a lield. '7

l. (a) Let P be an ideal ofa ring R. Prove that foliowing statements are equilalent :

(i) P is a primc ideal

(ii) aRbqla,b e R=eithera€Porb€ P

(in) Ill;, V arc left ideals ofR ard lry q B thcn either I1c P or V g P. 9

(b) Let R be a ring with identity element I. Proye that R is a prime ring if and only ifrhe
complete matrix ring l{" is a prirnc ring. 7

(a) LetAbeamzximalrightidcalofaringRsuchthatR'1€A.Prov.thut (,fu is isomolphic

to an irreduoible ring of cndomorphisms of the abelian group R' - A'. 10

(b) l'rove that evcry linearly indcpendent subset of a vector spacc V can be extended to a basis
olv rvhich contains the sct. 6

(a) Let V bc a non-zero vcctor space over a division ri[g D and R be the dcnse ring of lincar
translbmations ofv Suppose that thc d.c.c. ofright idcals holds in R. Prove rhat V is of
finite dimension n ovcr D and R consisls ofall linear tr?usformations of!'. Also pro\e that

R=Di . l0

O) Lct I{ be a non-trivial ring satisfying d.c.c. for right ideals. Assumc that R has zero ladical-
Prove that R is a simple ring ifand only ifit is a prime ring. 6
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6. (a)

(b)

7. (a)

8. (a)

(b)

9. (o)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

SEC ION B
Le1 Q be a prjmary .Jerl ol-aring R.DcnoteP . {x = R:x € (lforsomcn > l}.Pro\e
thar P is ihr smallcst prinrc- idcal ofR containing Q. 8

Prove that a decolnp<-rsab e ideal alf a ring R has at nrost ijnilc numbcr of isolatcd

coroponenls. 8

Pr,)vc thal a ring R is Noetherian ifand orrly if thc rnarimal condition 1br ideals. holds

in R. 6

Let A be a prope: ide,rl ol a \oclheriar ring R. Ior an ideal B of R, prove that

A: B - A ifand orll il'ts s not contained b1 anv prime ideal bclonging ro A. 10

Let f: R -) R' be c r11o ring homomor phism and N bc Kernel of ll Prove that thcre is orrc

10 one corcspondencc between the ideals A of R \\hich contains N and fic ideals A'oI R'
such that f(A) : A'and ,\ - f r(A'). 6

L,ltSbeamultiplrcati\elvclosedsubsctofaringRandR':R.l.etPbcaprimcideal
o'R such rhat P /. S = d. Lc1 Q bc a P-primary ideal. Provc that :

(i) P'= R' is a prime idcal of R'

(i0 a' - R; is a P' pr:marf ideal

(iii) P'.R P

(iv) Q'n R a. I0

I et R be a local ring \\Lth uniouc maximal irlcal P Prove that units ofR are precisel\'fic
€lemenls itr R P. 8

Lel A, B be ;deal: oi a \Lrerherian ring Il and B a -,\lt. Pro\ e that thet e exists an elcmcnt

a € A such thal rL a)B - (0). I
l,et P be an idcal ofa nrimarl ring R. Pr,)ve that thcre is at lcast one composition surics

liom P to (0). (;

,ct R be a Noctheriarr nng and 1e, a,,. .... a,,,) be a propcr ideal oi R. IfP is a minimal
rrime ideal of (a,. r.. . . a,.) then prove that the rank of P < m. 10
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